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"7The love of Christ constraineth us."-2 Cor. v. 14.

PROVINCIAL WOMAN'S AUXILIARY.

Subjects for Prayer and Readir.g. August-Moosonee and Greenland.
September -Qu'Appelle-Chinese in America.

A very interesting letter written by the Rev. J. Lofthuuse, Churchill,
Dio. Moosonee, will be found in the W. A. Department of the Church
Mission News for this month-too long to insert in these pages. A
few words of loving sympathy were sent to Mrs. Sillitoe in the name
of ber W. A. friends in eastern Canada. Her brave, trusting answer
is as follows. '- Will you kindly convey to the members of the W. A.
my thanks for the kind expression of their sympathy with me in my
great sorrow, and ask them to continue their prayers on my behalf,
that, as God has so greatly helped me to bear my grief, He will still
enable me to go on, resigning myself to His will and knowing that
whatever trials He sends are for the best.-Yours, &c., VIOLET SnnrTOF..'

We, as a W. A., owe the late Bishop of New Westminster a debt of
gratitude in that it was his proposal that the Bishops of Rupert's
Land and the other North-West Dioceses should appoint Correspond-
ing Secretaries to bring those Diocesus mure in touch with our W. A.,
until that mach longed for time comes, when the W. A.'s will be all
one body. We have all much enjoyed the news sent us by these ladies
during the nast year and benefited, too, we hope.

From private sources we learn that Mrs. Sillitoe's present inten-
tion is to remain in New Westminster, so we have the pleasant
anticipation of ha ing ber still with us on this side of the Atlantic
and interested in our work as she has ever been.

The W. A. is glad to welcome baik to Canada our friend, Mrs.
Reeve, wife of the Bishop of Mackenzi River-who is reurning now
to ber far away home in the north. May she have a hapjpy and pros-
perous journey and find all well with.the Bishop.

The Rev. Mr. J. Tims and H. J. Stocken would be glad to receive
any money which bas been collected by the carhs they issued, an ,n
aq convenient, for payments are due and the money is needed.

KNTTINo MÂcHmE -Dear Miss M.,-We have heard through the
LEAMET that money is being raised to buy a knitting machine for one
f our N..W. Missions. Will you kindly make it known through the

LEAFLET that we know of one that can be got here at a reduced price,
as good as new -a , Creelman Star,'--one of the best makers. The
price will be given if required. Please address Miss E. N. Hughes,
Sec W. A., Box 365, St. Thomas, Ont.


